
BETRAYAL OF TRUSTS

Penonnced in Strong Terms by a Wil-- J
kinsburc Preacher Yesterdav.

THE BUILDING OP A CHARACTER.

Iter. J. W. Spronll Tells Just How to Edu-

cate a Good Conscience.

OTHER rULI-I- TOI'ICS OP THE DAT

Iier. James S. Freeman, of Trinity Re-

formed Church, "Wilkinvburg, preached yes-

terday morning from ihe text, Col.: iv, 7:9.
He said:

"Paul brings to our notice two men of
whom nothing is known aside from a few
references in the Xew Testament. They
did nothing that wa extraordinary in Chris-

tian work, yet it is profitable to study the
brief notices e have of these two men.
Theyare representative and typical. Tychi-cu-s

is mentioned in the Acts, toward the
close of Paul's missionary labors. He was
probably a native of Ephesus converted
under the Apostle's extended ministry. He
wa with I'aul at Rome ministering to him
during his imprisonment, and going on
errands fur him. Paul called him a faithful
minister, i. c., faithful in the services which
he rendered to Paul. He was trustworthy,
and conscientiously did his duty. He was
not slothful or negligent. He is representa-
tive of that large clas of Christians who are
not brilliant, who do not sturtle the world
by anything they do, but n ho are good and
honest men. loyal to the church and their
country. Their character is beyond re-

proach. Xot original, but earnest and active
in every ijood cause. Faithfulness is a
virtue demanded not only in church affairs,
but in every relation of life It is expected
of a trustee or guardian of an estate, of a
man in any official position and in cery
business enterprise

phii,aii:li'I1ia kings denounced.
'"There has reeentlv been disclosed a

Ipmei.table want of faithfulness in high
places. Perhaps a creat deal more would
appear if we could get at the facts. A
venal press and corrupt political rings do
nil in their power to shield the culprits as
long as there is any money in it. Onlva
few vears aso the gas ring of Philadelphia
was broken tip. It hail plundered the city
for vcar. The present disclosures, coming
after so brief i intenal, rellect unfavor-
ably on uir officials. "Without a doubt
there is much unfaithfulness which never
cranes 10 lichi. It is surprising how long
good men will fulier their public treasuries
to l plundered without rising in their
might throw o erboard their corrupt and
unfaithful officials and demand that men be
placed in nomination who are known for
ihcir integrity and honesty.

"Tchicus is immortalized by his faith-
fulness in serice. Here is a lesson for
those who are ambitious for power, or
desire to be leaders of fashion. Tiicy are
soon forgotten. How many of the last gen-
eration are known to us? How many of our
own generation will be known to the next?
Some are immortalized and have fame
through their infamy, like Judas Iscariot.

Iany are mentioned in the pages of history,
but not with honor. Re faithiul in doing
good and future generations will call you
blessed.

distinctions; hotked out.
"Your name may not appear in history.

You may not startle tlic world by any great
achievement. You may, perhaps," as it
seems to you, be filling but n, very subordi-
nate and Insignificant sphere, bnt'let me as-

sure vou that there is an essential value in
small and secular sertice done for Christ.
The distinction between small and great
disappears when both are alike indispensa--

"Onesimus represents to us the trans-
forming power of the GospeL He was a
runaway slave. He probably had all the
slave's vice' idleness, lying and dishon-est- v.

"Ye read of him in the epistle to
Philemon. He came from Colossae to Rome,
the cesspool of the ancient world. Some-
how he came tinder Paul's influence and
was conerted. He was then a changed
man. and went back to his master, Phile-
mon. When he left Rome Paul could com-
mend him as 'a faithful and beloved
brother." The Gospel can and docs work
these moral transformations, and nothing
but the Gospel can. Culture and refine-
ment may gi.e a man a great adantage in
his battle w ith sin, but only Christ can give
him the victory. Onh as Christ lives in us
is there a change in our moral nature. The
Gospel despairs of none.

"We are remirded here, also, ot the
power of the Gospel in binding men into a
true brotherhood. A brotherhood that is
not baed on selfishness, but on their com-
mon union with Jesus Christ. Paul calls
Onesimus a 'beloved brother' because he
is a Christian. Though he was unfaithful
he became a new creature in Christ Jesus."

THE CONSCIENCE DEFINED.

Krv. J. TV. Spronll Tolls How to Educate a
Good Monitor.

"A Good Conscience" was the subject of
Rev. J. AY. Sproull's 6ermon at the Central
It. P. Church, Alleghey, yesterday after-
noon. The paster first asked what con-

science was, and then he stated that many
people had a mistaken idea of it. Said he:

"It is. the judgment we pronounce on our
own conduct. It is not infallible. A good
conscience is not an approvin; conscience,
but one that gies just judgments on our
actions. One way to secure a good con-
science i to obey its dictation. All con-
scientious people may not go to heavou, but
none who are not conscientious will get
there. A seared conscience is one that Has
so long been disregarded that it can no
lonctr approve or disapprove.

""We can never justity oursclvesforacting
in opposition to the dictates of conscience.
The first question we should ask is, 'Is it
rirf.t?' binec so juuch depends on our
judgment, we should be sure that our ideas
of right are the highest, and the Bible is
our onlj guide. "We are not to be guided
by creeds, or catechisms, or self interest,
but by the Bible's plain, clear statements.
AVc must depnd on God's spirit for the
illumination and direction of our judgment.
Our greatest guide is to live as in the
tight of God."

THE BBEAD OF LIFE

Contracted "With trthly Food hjltcv.Dr.
McAllister Yesterday Afternoon.

Rev. D. McAllister, of the Kighth Street
E. V. Church, took for his subject, yester
dav afternoon, "The Bread of Life," and j

for his text, John, vi.:.'J5: "Jesus said
unto them, 'I am the bread of life; he that
eomcth to Me shall never hunger, and he that

in Me shall ue-.e- r thirst.' " The
preacher said that man gocth into the fields
and s the grain and reaps it w hen it has
ripened, and grinds it up and makes bread
from it, and eats it That is not the bread
of life; it is to sustain life, but it docs not
enter the soul.

The Lord said: "Come unto Me and I
will eive you the bread of life" We must
go to Him and believe in Him and follow
His teachings. Life is but a flying moment
to that of eternity, and we must prepare in
the short time wc are here for the everlast-
ing glory that is to come

BUILDING

An Interesting Serjnon Preached by a
Theological Student In Allegheny.

Owing to the continued illness of Rev. S.
W. McCorkle, the Dulpit of the First
Christian Church of Allegheny was filled
yesterday by Rev. AY. L Allen, of the
Western Theological Seminary. He took
"Character Building" for his subject, and

. f

told how evervone was building up a life
either for good or bad.

He claimed that the Bible gave ample
specifications for the building of perfect
life. He spoke long about the observance
of the Sabbath and bewailed the growing
tendency of the Amcrjcau people to forget
everything in the hurry to get wealth. He
urged the people to buihl by being
Christian-lik- e in their daily life, not allow-
ing business to crowd out spiritual duties.

WHO WILL BE SAVED.

A Southsldo Treacher Talks on a Topic of
Vital Interest to All.

The last evening service for the summer
in the First Presbyterian Church on the
Southside was held last evening. The
pastor, Rev. F. R. Farrand, took his text
from Luke xiii., 29: "And they shall come
from the east and the west, the north and
the south, and sit down in the kingdom of
God." ""Were Jesus Christ on earth to day
the first question he would be asked would
be who would be saved. Parents would ak
for their families and pastors for their con-

gregations. Just such foolish questions were
asked him, but he would not answer
direct, but in a parable which ther could
not understand, and many thought tliat the
entire nation of Israel would perish. The
question to ask should not be who shall be
saved, many or few, but 'shall I be saved?"

"Strive for vour own salvation," said the
pastor. ""Walk by the narrow path and
enter through the straight gate, which can
only be done by serving the Lord and fol-
lowing his teachings. The proud man must
put aside his pride, and the wealthy his
money and jewels. Many will be lost, but
just as many more will be saved through
the blood of Jesus Christ, who
died that we might be saved.
2Cet long since a voung man went with a
minister to visit a jail. After an eloquent
appeal to the prisoners, by the minister, the
young man said that was just what those
fellows needed, and the minister said,
'Young man, you need it just as much as
they.' And so it is with us all. "We are
all sinners, and must confess Christ if we
want to be saved."

Preaching to Mechanics.
About 350 American Mechanics attended

the Primitive Methodist Church, Cobden
street, Twenty-sevent- h ward, in a body
yesterday morning. Rev. Mr. Bucking-
ham preached the sermon. The following
councils were represented: Arlington,
Smoky City, Southside, Gas City, Grand
View.

Jail Preaching and Music.
The services at the jail yesterday were

conducted by Rev. C. E. Locke, of the
Smithfield Street M. E. Church. The music
and singing were by Prof. "Wcedeu and
daughter.

DIEECIOEIES AT THE DEPOTS.

The Union, Birmingham and Ft. "Wayne
Stations to iIutc Large Guides.

The traveling public arriving in this city
and Allegheny-ove- r the Pennsylvania lines
are to be afforded an accommodation which
will be appreciated. The company has ar-

ranged with Mr. "Wayne Kratzer for the
erection at the Union and Ft. "Wayne
depots, and Birmingham station of a "Busi-
ness Directory" for the guidance of its
patrons entering the citv. Mr. Kratzer
was at the Union depot last evening and
explained what was intended.

The directory is a piece of frame work
nine feet Ions and four feet wide, contain-
ing several thousand names of Pittsburg
business men, classified under the 500 or
more various callings. The printing is
neatly done and clear. The Union Depot
directory is encased in a handsome oak
frame, while the Southside and Ft. Wayne
frames are of walnut. The stranger on ar-
riving at a station and desirous of finding
the address of some particular lawyer, phy-
sician, broker, storekeeper, etc has but to
consult the directorv under the proper
heading to find the address. These directo-
ries will be placed in position this morning.

Mr. Kratrer says they will be renewed
every year, just as the city directory is.
The addresses were all obtained by special
canvassers, six of whom were engaged for
six w ceks on the work. These directories,
at some prominent points of traffic, will be
of great use, not only to strangers, but to
many residents.

IN A SEEIOUS CONDITION.

John McPUjo lies in Skunk Hollow Two
Days "Without Help.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon somo
boys notified the police that there was a
man laying in the mud in Skunk Hollow,
and that he was dying. An officer visited
the place and found a man who gave his
name as John McPike, who stated that he
had been laying there since Satuiday night
suffering from cramps and unable to help
himself.

McPike works in one of the Lawrence-vill- e

mills and boards at a house in Skunk
Hollow, but was unable to reach the place.
He was rcmov ed to the West Penn Hos-
pital for treatment

FREE TRANSPORTATION

To Blaine, on the Monongahcla, and Re-

turn.
For free railroad tickets to Blaine and

return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and full particulars about the new town
now attracting universal interest, apply at
our office. Ciiajsles Somebs & Co.,

129 Fourth ave.

THIRD POPULAR EXCURSION,

Via Allegheny Valley Railroad, Tuesday,
July 28.

Lake Chautauqua and return, 55. Niag-
ara Falls, X. Y., and return, ?7. Toronto,
Canada, and return, $8. Alexandria Bay,
Thousand Islands and return, 512. Train of
Eastlake coaches and Pullman'"parlor buffet
cars leaves Union station at a. 5t"

MThssu

B. A B.
Two long center tables of fine, handsome

embroidered 45-in- skirtings in black,
ecru and white, at half prices and less 2oc,
50c, 75c, 51 and SI 50 a yard.

Bogcs & Bum,.

Laces, Embroideries and White Goods.
Special sale to-da-y. Come and see the

bargains. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Third Special Excursion to Atlantic City
Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. R.
R. jon Thursday, Julv oO, via Washington,
D. C, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at the
low rate of 10 the round trip, tickets good
for ten days,and good to stop at Washington
City returning to visit the .National
Capital.

SI OO Until September 1, '91 S3 50.
12 cabinets for $1 00 and a life-siz- e crayon

for 53 50 at Aufrecht & Co.'s Elite Gallery
C16 Market street, Pittbburg. mws '

Life Size Crajon
Only 53. Hendricks & Co.'s popular
gallery, Xo. G8 Federal street, Allegheny,

aiwr

Any Barkeeper Can Tell Ton
That Iron City beer is more popular than'
ever. It is kept up to standard grade.
Telephone 1186.

Seventeen lines of wash cotton dress
goods at half-pric- e this week. Come and
buy now. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Iron Crrr Brewing Company's "pils-
ner" is a favorite brand of beer, brewed
from Eclcct materials. On tap at best bars.

Read our dress goods and silk "ad" this
morning. Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

THE
FtJH FOB THE GBOCEBS- .-

Tho Annual Picnic to Be neld at Ross'
Groie Wednesday.

The picnic of the Retail Grocers Associa-
tion at Ross Grove on the West Penn Rail-
road will be held Wednesday. These an-

nual gatherings of the grocers have come to
be looked forward to with pleasant antici-
pations by the trade and their friends. This
year the usual amusements will be af-
forded.

The association has made a big effort to
make "Grocers' Day" a feature, and it is
probable that very few stores will be open
after 12 o'clock Wednesday.

Make a Noto of tho Date, August C, That
You Will Not Miss a Great Trip.

On that date the Pennsylvania Railroad
hav e arranged for a special "excursion to the
seashore. Tickets will be sold for a special
train of Pullman parlor cars and day
coaches, leaving Union station at 8:50 A. si.,
at tho very low rate ot 510 for the round
trip, and "good 10 days from date of
sale, giving you the privilege of either At-
lantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City or
Ocean City. Tickets will be sold for reg-
ular trains at 4:30 and 8:10 p. m. on same
date, at rate named above. Applications for
scats in the parlor cars and berths in the
sleeping cars can now be made at the office,
110 Fifth avenue, this city.

Atlantic City Excursion,
On Thursday next, July 30, via the B. &
O. R. R. Rate, 510 round trip tickets, good
10 days. Secure parlor car seats and sleep-
ing car berths. Trains leave at 8:15 A. M.
and 9:20 p. at.

Seventeen lines of wash cotton dress
goods at half-pric- e this week. Come and
buy now. Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

B. B.
Forty-fiv- e inch hemstitched skirtings.

Black, with color; ecru, with color; white,
with color; and plain white. Prices to clear

25c, 50c, 75c, 51 and 51 50.
Boggs & Buhl.

It pays best to keep the finest beer on
tap. Iron City Brewery's output is always
reliable and uniformly excellent. Order
direct, telephone 1186; or of dealers.

Seventeen lines of wash cotton dress
goods at half-pric- e this week. Come and
buy now. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

MEETINGS.

JPECIAL NOTICE.

There will be a special meeting of the
bricklayers MONDAY EVENING at 8
o'clock. July 27. By order of

8 TRUSTEES.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE. THEDISSOLUTION heretofore existing
between .Tames- - Keenau and John Small,
general horse-shoein- g and blncksmithing,
No. 27 Third av., city, has tills daj-- been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Mr. John Small
retiring. The business will hereafter be
conducted by James Keenan, who will ad-Ju- st

all claims aga.nst said Arm and to
whom all bills are payable.

JAMES KEENAN,
JOHN SMALL.

Pittsburg, July 25,'9L jv27-1- 3

DIVIDENDS.
Office of Thk Delawake IrsuiiArcE Co., )

of Philadelphia. Julv 8. 1S91 .

IVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIREC
TORS have this dnv declared a semi

annual dividend of FIVE PER CENT to the
shareholder!, of record of this date, paying
the 3d day of August prox.,freo of taxo3.
Branch office No. 68 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. T DALE JENNINGS, Agent; THEO.
A. MOTIIERAL, Asst. Agt.; J W. BOYD,
Surveyor. Jyl2 h

LEGAL NOTICES.

SALE MEADMINISTRATOR'S John Wallaco, dec.,
No. 210 Wvlie avenue. Eiehtli ward. Pitts
burg, consisting of a lot 21 feet by 121 foet to
Pasturo street, having thereon erected one
three-6tor- y brick houso on Wylie avenue
and two twoitory brick houses on "Pasture
street, will he sold at public salo on the
premises on FRIDAY, July 31, 1831, at 2 p. x.,
by tho undersigned administrator, by virtue
of power in the will of said decedent. Terms,
onc-hnl- f cash, balance in two equal annual
payments. A good investment. Will rent
for $1,000 a veer.

THEODORE DOERFLINGER,
Jy2frC2-MW- P Admr. a. b. n. o. t. a.

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE!
TO

Sealed proposals will bo received at this
office until 12 o'clock m., FRIDAY, July 31,
191, for supplying Allegheny County Jail
w 1th meat and bread trom August 16, lt91, to
January 10, ls92, bread to be of good quality
wheat bread.

Proposals for meat will be: First Good
quality boilingbeef not to contain more than
25 per cent bono. Second To be free from
bone and fat and accompanied with such an
amount of soup bone as tho Warden shall
direct.

The "board reserves the right to consider
either proposition in the inteiest of the
county. All supplies to bo subject to tho ap-
proval of the A nrden, and bo furnished in
such quantities and at such times as he shall
direct.

For further information inquire at thecounty Jail.
The'board reserves the richt to reject any

or all bids. JAMES A. GRIER,
Controller and Secretary of Prison Board.

Jy2723

AUCTION SALES.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
LOT OF

ROUGH & DRESSED LUMBER,

Consisting of Joists, Planks, Flooring
Boards, Sash, Inside and Outside Shutters,
Frames, Doors, Mouldings, Porch Columns,
large lot of Nails, etc. Also, three horses,
harness, four wagons, two Iron safes and of-
fice furniture. To bo sold on the premises,
No. 4(2 1 Friendship av., on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1891,

At 10 o'clock, a. M. Also, on the same day, at
3 o'clock, r. M., on the picmises, Forty-thir- d

St. and Allegheny Valley Railroad, lot of
rough and dressed pine and hemlock.

Terms cash.
T. J. HAMILTON,

A. H. MOESER, 274 Fifth av.
J. S. FERGUSON,

Attorneys. Jy2S-5-

AUCTION SAi..
Julv 28, 1691,

At the rooms of the HENRY AUCTION
CO., No. 311 Market street.

Fine furniture, carpets and household
goods, bicycle, lino photograph camera
handsonio chamber suiis in oak and walnut;
parlor furniture, upholstered in rug, broca-tell-

plush and haircloth; sideboards, oak
and walnut; wardrobes, folding beds, book-
cases, extension tables, toiletware, oak din-
ing chairs, leather rockers, easy chairs and
revolving office chairs; springs, bedsteads,
mattresses, w ashstands, kitchon safes, cook-
ing utensils, kitchen and laundry furniture;
handsome carpets, Brussels, velvet, Ingrain,
new and second-han- d for rooms, halls and
stairs J y20-0- 3

A First-Clas- s Investment
Weoffor for salo 1,000 shares of the stock

of the Florenco Cotton and Iron Company,
of Florenco, Ala., full paid and

Now earning S per cent with an assur-
ance of large future dividends. First year
dividend provided for by deposit with Fi-
delity Title and Trust Company, or Pitts-
burg, Pa. Certificates setting forth this fact
will bo attached to stock certificates. Par
value of stock $100. This company owes no
debts and has assets of $1,C02,100. For full
particulars apply to

W. A HUDSON,
ROOM 49, FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST

BUILDING, Pittsburg, Pa.
Jy23-5- 7

$500 to S500.000 TO
on

LOAN
mort- -

gages, city or country property, at lowest
rotes. JAS. W. DRAFE A CO.,

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH,

EsT" Display advertitemenU one dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements an this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for less than

thirty cents. Top lim being displayed counts as

two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. FOB SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS THU BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Ad ertisements should be prepaid unless adve-
rsers already have accounts with THE Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 0022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver avc.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Bebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male Ilelu.
TO LEARN THE BARBER TRADE-ON- EBOY experience preferred. Apply lo. 17

SHILOH ST., Mt. Washington. Jy27-- 2t

ONCE. STEEL & HALL,BRICKLAYERS-A- T Pittsburg. Jy3-- 2

TYKCG AS QUALIFIED
U assistant Address OPIUM, P:0. box S24,

Pittsburg, Pa. J J 7

THREE GOOD MACHINISTSMACHINISTS PLATE GLASS CO. : steady
work; call In person at works, Charlcrol, Pa.

Jv26-ll- -I e
WITH PUSH WANTED IN EACn CITYMAN tow n of Pennsylvania and surrounding

States to introduce the fastest selling article on rec-
ord ; pays 3 50 per day. Address, with stamp, AV.
H. WILLIAMSON, 44 N. Fourth St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Jya-3- S

TITO OR THREE GOOD HUSTLERSMEN to do business among business men
can find steady work with good pay at 53 and 55
NINTH. Room 5. Jy21-7- 9

MEN-TW- O GOOD, LIVE ACTIVE MEN TO
the life, poems and speeches of John Boyle

O'Reilly; salary paid weekly. M. F. FANNING,
1C3 Fifth ay Jy2G-10- 1

SALESMEN IN EVERY COUNTY--P5 PER
- expenses; outfit, samples, etc.,

tree: goods sold by sample; steady position to
proper party; no experience necessary: fnllpar-ilcula- rs

upon application; send stamp. WORCES-
TER, FERRULE & MFG. CO., W Hermon St..
Worcester, Mass. Jyl5-23-- D

SALESMEN-C- AS A SIDE LINE) TO TAKE
O'Kccfe's 0. K.' shoe Slacking;

the finest In the world. O'KEEFE Jfc CO., 70S
Smithfield St., Pittsburg. JV2S-2- 5

THE REASON WHY "MARY,SOLICITOR of thcHonsoof David," outsells all
other books by subscription is that It lias positive
merit; our agent in Des Moines, la , just writes :
"I will sell 1,000 copies in this city alone;" we
handle the entire U. S., and can give 3 ou your
oholce of territory; write us at once for terms and
territory, or call at onr office. A. S. GRAY & CO.,
Rooms 44, 45, 47 Eisner Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jy25-S- 2

SOLICITORS-EO- R LIFE INSURANCE;
policy taking because

most pleasing in price and plan. MURKY &
31 Fidelity building. mv27-- ia

COMPETENT AXLE MAKING CREWS.
. Apply PITTS. FORGE AND IRON CO..

Ninth ward, Allegheny, Pa. JV24-7- 0

If! BRICKLAYERS AND A FOREMAN TO
XJ work at Gould's tunnel, P. C. C. &M. L.
It. R. Report Monday morning. Union wages
will be paid to first-cla- ss men. Apply on the w ork.
J. C. GIBNEY CO., Contractors. Jy26-- 2

Wanted Agent.
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION TO

the new patent chemical ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever produced;
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted 10 frS20 in six days; another (32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER JITO. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7- 5

SELL HOMEOPATHICAGENTS-r- O
good commissions. DR. O'KEEFE &

CO.. Chemists, 70S Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Jy27-I- 8

Wanted Fcmalo Heliv.

LADIES-T- O DO FANCY WORK AT THEIR
we furnish material and pay per

Slece. Call and see work, or address, with stamp,
LEMAR & CO., 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

LADIES-T- O SELL HOMEOPATHIC
good commissions. DR. O'KEEFE &

CO.. Chemists, 708 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Jyi7-1- 9

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
East End, Roup St.; family small; Sweda pre-

ferred: desirable home for deserving person. Ad-
dress P. O. BOX 927. Jy21-4- 1

Wanted Malo and Female Help.

AT ONCE-FO- UR TEAMSTERS, 20 FARM
hands, hotel cooks, chambermaids, dishwash-

ers, dining room girls, 200 house girls. 4 colored.
10 Germans, nurse girl. MEEHAN'S. 545 Grant
street. Tel. 90. Jy27-- D

LAUNDRES- S- FOR FRrVATE FAMILY,
dining room girls,

cooks, nurses, pantn' and chamber girls for hotels,
2C0 house girls, German and colored girls, one boy,
larm hands, drivers, waiters. MRS. E. THOMP-SO-

60S Grant st. Jyl6--

Wanted Situations.
POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER AND

have had three years'expcrienco In
large manufacturing business as stenographer and
Invoice clerk. Address S. W., Poatofflce box No.
396.

SITUATION-PRACTIC-
AL MAN

wants superlntendency of gas or
oil wells. Address ENERGY. Dispatch office.

Jy23-3- 5

AN EXPERIENCED CUSTOM
cutter. Address E. K., Dispatch omce.

Jy28-8- D

SITUATION AS CLERK OR DRIVER. E. O.
office. Jy27- -

Wanted Hoarders and Lodgers.
SUMMER BOARDERS-DELIGHTF- UL

the bise of the mountain, in thp beau-
tiful valley south of Unlontown; cookqutet, health-
ful; lovtly hunting ground: rates rejsoniblc. Ad-
dress MRs. THOMAS SEMANS, Brow afield. Fay-
ette county. Pa, Jy25-- 4j

Financial.

M'ONEY TO LOAN IMMEDIATELY-S30.0- 00

has been left with ns to place this week In
urns 10 sun applicants; mis is a spicnaia opportu-

nity to parties wanting money at once. MORRlS
& FLEMING, 10S Fourth av. F

M"ORTGAGES ON CITV OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRY A.

WEAVER 4 CO., 92 Fourth av. mh2--D

Miscellaneous.
BLACKBERRIES IN QUANTITY AT OUR

199 Main St., Allegheny. H.J.
HEINZ CO., Plcklers and Pre6erers. Jy23-58-- D

TO HANDLE KANSAS LAND-LIBER- AL

commission!, paid. Address R. AV.. Dis-
patch office. 3

HAULED TO AND FROM EAST ENDTRUNKS CAMPBELL DAVIS, 12 Seventh av.
Telephone 278. Jyl7-9- 0

JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JON- ES'USEMagic Roach Powder; contains no poison;
roaches b inlshed by contract; satisfaction given or
no pav. Prepared bv GEO. W..TONES, 222 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. bold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
CHOICE PIECE OF PROPERTY IN THE

ward for sale or exchange Fronting
on three paved streets and having ten tenement
houses, all rented and paying a good percentage;
w ill exchange for improved propertv or acreage in
or near the city. J. E. GLASS, 138 Fifth av.

Jy26-5- 5

I?OR SALE-LOCU- ST. NEAR MILTENBERGER
a fine brick house: 9 rooms; modern fix-

tures: lot 24x93 ft., for $3,000. (961. See W. A.
HEBRON & SONS.

Fast End Residences.
"DOQUETST.-- IF YOU ARE THINKING OF
J- - lm lug a house of your own take a look when
5 ou go to bcheuley Park at tho two elegant and

ommodiocs stone front residences on BOquet St.,
adjoining Oakland Square; these arc all that now
remain undisposed of out or the seven which were
finished last winter; rooms commodious and

Schenley Park but twomlnutes.
Price, 10.CO0; terms to suit purchaser. Apply to
BLACK & BAIHD, Fourth av. Jc.H-5- 3

pnoICE NEW BRICK DWELLING OF SEVEN
Vy rooms for sale or exchange Hall, vestibule,
front and rear porches and all modern conveni-
ences, situated in Oakland. J. E. GLASS, 138
Fifth av. Jy26-5- 5

"VflOE EAST END RESIDENCE AND FINE
XT lot 53, or two lots, 104 feet front and 12 feet
deep, shade and shrubbery, etc. ; 11 rooms In res-
idence, and replete throughout with all modern
requirements; location excellent, within

of cable and electric cars, w Ith entire reller
Jromthe noise and excitement therefrom, JAb.

. DRAPE &CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

COO-N- VRAM1! HOUSE IN THE EAST
.( Fnil ft li-i- rn mf.n.a n,Hf- - tinlt. VCSt. 2

porches, nice pantry, allneatlv papered, sewered
complete, slate roof, slate mantel; 400 cash; bal-
ance tosulttoncortwogood lotslu the East End
will be nken in etch mge. DENNISTON.ELDER-Ivl- N

4 CO., LIM., C232 Penn av. Tel. 5327.

JjiJ"la"J'" OU

iPTfilliII5-BB- B
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FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.
N ACRE LOT AND GOOD RESIDENCE

Xi-- witn nnll In center.corncr of two paved streets,
one-ha- lf square from cable cars, 20 minutes' ride
rum vuuri iionse; 10 rooms In residence, Diui.gas

and water, porches, a number of shade trees on
the jot; a pretty place, country surroundings, and
yet in the city; a bargain : plenty of room for 6 or 8
additional dwellings. JAS. V,. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg. J25-30-- p

EAST END RESIDENCE,
to Penn and Firth av. cable cars

and railroad station: brick house, nine rooms, nil
the modern requirements, large lot, lawn front,
side and retr. a number of shade trees, etc.. etc.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Flttsburg.

BOQUET ST- .- OAKLAND sqUARE-TW- O
arranged and commodious new

bouses are now finished and ready for Inspection
on Boquct St., adjoining Oakland Square; as-
phalt pavement Just completed and houses ready
lor occupancy; the lots are within ECO feet of thc
prettlest part tf Schenley Tark. a full view of
which Is commanded from these houses; grounds
sewered, streets paved and the houses thebeot and
most conveniently arranged In the market at tho

on terms to suit purchaser. A pplv to
AMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.. city.

Je.M-5- 2

DWELLING-NE- W EIGHT-ROOME- D FRAME
exchange; all modern conveniences;

lot 31x100; in one of the choicest locations in tho
EastEnd. J. E. GLASS, 133 1 lfth av. JyJi--

"POK SALE PENN. NEAR FORTY-FIRS- T

L St., two good bouses; one In front and one In
rear; fs,000. (92.) W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80
Fourth av. Jjl2-31-a-r"

NORTH OAKLAND SQUARE WHY PAY
a question which may well be asked when

such neat, commodious and attractive houses can
be had for ft5,750 and on terms so easv as those Just
finished and now offered on North Oakland square;
this Is admittedly ono of the prettiest places In the
county; It is dl Ided emly by a ravine from the
most beautiful part of Schenler Park, of which it
commands a superb view ; tlie street cars pass with-
in a few hundred feet; the houses will be appreci-
ated at once upon examination, having excellent
arrangement ol rooms, bavwindows,wid porches,
handsome stairway, tile licarfhs and electric

all through; in short, all modern Im-
provements; onh jl.000 cash, balance upon long
time as may be required to suit purchaser; streets
paed with asphalt and sewered: time from poit-ofll-

by Pittsburg Traction or Duquesne ears ur B,
& ( ). Railroad le than 20 minutes. Apply to SAM-UE- L

W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av. Jy2S-3- 9'

Allegheny Residences.

A NEAT DWELLING IN ALLEGHENY. A
half square from the parks and electrccars:

eight rooms, all In prime order; newly pilnted and
papered throughout: 4,300; rare bargain: imme-
diate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. 313
Wood St.. Pittsburg. Jy25-30-

TMNE ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE MUST BE
X sold to settle up an estate; will sell very cheap:
property nets 7K per cent: small payment doiwi
and balance on easv time mcrtragc. Inquire direct
of the owners, ROOM 2J9, Blsellblock. Jj2l-5- 1'

OD BRICK HOUSE, EIGHT
rooms, on Pennsylvania av. ; has air modern

Improvements. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

Suburban Residences.
HOME NEAR SAEGERSTOWN

comfortable and pleasant house near Eureka
Springs; shaded lawn, fruit, stable, 30accsofland;
3,500. MRS. S. J. STOCKTON, Meadvlllc, Pa.

F'

FOR SALE - SHADYSIDE NEAT NEW
nonse, six rooms, modern Improvements :cor.

lot, 37Sxl00 feet: a pleasant location. (CO.) W. A,

iiekkun & SONS, 80 Fourth av. Jyl2-59- -:

TRVIN'G PLACE. SHADYSIDE-TWO-STO- RY

X brick nine rooms: vcrv complete; immediate
possession. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 102
Fourth av.
"VTEARLY NEW TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE
J.1 of live rooms, attic, hall, good cellar, front
and rear porches, nice lot, natural gas; on Third
av. near Westst., Homestead, Pa. Inquire WIND-
SOR GLASS CO., Homestead, Pa. J j

SUBURBAN DWELLING AND LARGE LOT;
of 10 rooms; lot 270x130 feet, upon

which Is small barn, sprlngand spring house, wash
and coal house, trees and shrubbery, artcsUn'well,
etc. ; location one square above Woods' Kun a e,
east of New Brighton Road, Allegheny. Apply on
premises or to SAMUEL DYER. 48 Park Way,
Allegheny. 25. 27. 29. 30

FOR SALE LOTS.

Enst End Lots.
BUILDING SITE-60V- ON ABEAUTIFUL paved street, near cable and In

view of Schenley park, at the price of $15 per foot
front; we cannot duplicate this In either city.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.. 129 Fourth
av. Jy25-45-- D

--rvESIRABLE EAST END LOT--S. IIILAND
XJ av. and Arabella St., n. Fifth av.,40 ft. by 150;
choice neighborhood, bee R. O. BAILEY, 104
Fourth av. Tel. 167.

AIRMOUNT TLACE-LO- TS FOR 3ALE;
choice lots, elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Falrmount av., two squares
from Penn, and ono square from Negley av, : can
be reached bv cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STRAUB& MORRIS, corner Wood and Third st.

my2S-10-- D

OR SALE A GOOD INVESTMENT, EITHER
to Improve or subdivide, lot 144x120 feet. In

midst or East End: location desirable, for $3,640,
(102). W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Jyl2-59--

BEAUTIFUL BUn.DING LOTS FORLOTS 100 to $300, In the Eighteenth ward: long
payments; easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 406 Grant st., Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Moruingslde av., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myi9-45-- D

LOTS ON BOQUET AND FRAZIER STS..
wcTitve low prico for quick 6ato;

call and see plan. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth av.

AT OAKLAND-SO- ME OF THE
lots for sale. See A. D. WIL-

SON, 55 Federal st., Allegneny.
J 23.25.27'

AV. BUILDING LOT 50X125 FEET;
one square from Highland av. BAXTER,

THOMPSON & CO.. 102 Fourthav.

Allegheny Lots.
,N CALIFORNIA AV.-L- OT 47x160 FEET. 10 D. wilson, 5o j cacrai st., Allegheny.

Suburban Lots.

AT CRAFT0N-- 23 NICE LEVEL LOTS, FIVE
minutes from station ; these lots can be bought

at prices away below any others and are close to
the station and on easy terms, bee plan and get
particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313
Wood St.. Pittsburg.

TROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms in the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden belore von buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Filth av. D

Farms.

Y UR FARMS CLOSETO LINE OF RAILROAD,

30 acres, 52 acres, 38 acres and 68 acres, all well
situate and under cultivation; would exchange in
part for city property. JAS. W. DRAPE &CO.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

IARMS-SMA- LL WESTERN FARMS. FROM
up, for ale or exchange; very cheap;

beautiful country. Inquire direct of the owners,
ROOM 2C9, Blssetl block. Jy24-5- 1

FARM-1-60 ACRES, FOR SALE CHEAP IN S.wT
of Kansas: 30 acres cultivated; four miles

from county seat: owner needs money. Address
B. P.. Dispatch ofilce. Jy28-13- b

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
SUBSTANTIAL PLANING-MIL- L PROP-
ERTY,A Including the necessary buildings and

complete outfit of excellent machinery, engine and
boiler, planer, matcher, molder, saws, turning-lathe- s,

shafting and pulleys, etc., etc.: everything
in first-cla- ss order; will sell the entire building and
machinery, or will sell the machinery separate and
apart from the building; the plant Is located In a
prosperous manufacturing town on line of railroad;
a splendid stand for the business; will be sold on
very reasonable terms. Partlcul irs from JAS. W.
DRAPE &CO.. Agents, 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Jr23-30--

INTEREST IN A PAVING AND FIRE-
BRICKAN business, situate in a good manu-

facturing town on line of railroad and river, w 1th
excellent shipping facilities; Abundance of clay,
coal etc., on the premises. Partlcniars irom
JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St.. Pitts-
burg. Jy25-30--

AN ESTABLISHED BUSINESS: INCOMESI.500
to $2,500 a year; less than $1,000 will buvit if

taken soon by a good party. Address A. W. II.,
Dispatch ofilce. JylS-3-5'

SHOP-FINE- LY FURNISHED BAR-
BER shop: good location: must be sold this

week. Call at A. EDL1S & CO.'S, 502 to 510 Liberty
St., Pittsburg. JT27-- 3

BRICK NG OF GRINDING
engine, boiler, etc.: engines, boilers,

clav and ore pans, and brick jard supplies.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacockand Sandusky
streets, Allegheny. F ,

BUSINESS--A CHANCE IN A THOUSAND; A
lng business and increasing, consist-

ing of carpets and furniture. Inquire of J. C.
rRENTEK, No. 33 Fifth av. J j

AND GENTS' FURNISHING
store, doing the leading business in a town

of 15,000 Inhabitants, within 30 miles of Pittsburg;
location best in the town: stock will Invoice about
$10,000; this is a good chance to buy a good paj lng
business; good reasons for selling. Address T. T.,
Dispatch office. Jy23-9- .!

COMPLETE RESTAURANT OUTFIT FOR
lange, boiler, steam table, tab'ej,

chairs and crockrrj at a bargain, and store build-
ing, 546 Woodstieet, Torrent. Inquire ROOM 209.
Bisscll block. Jy24-- 5l

TYRUGSTORE DOING GOOD BUSINESS;
XJ well located; 2335'i Carson St.. S. S., clt) ; rea-
son for selling to settle up the estate; terms reason-
able. Apply to SILVANUS DAWEs, Adm., at
store, orlt. L. KING, Atty., 437Urantst., city.

Jyl7-O- 0'

SALE-$1.2- 0D OR INVOICE, OROCERY
stand doing large business, mostly cash: cheap

rent; others fJOO, $500 to $10,000: cigar store, res- -

FOR SALE-BUSINE- SS.

Opportunities.
PRINTING OFFICE-- AT A BARGAIN TOJOB quick buyer; a first-cla- ss Job printing office

doing a nice business, located In McKeesport: In
one of tiie most prosperous and best manufactur-
ing cities in Western Pennsylvania; a splendid
stand for the business; will invoice about $5,2DO;
will sell. If sold at once, for $3,500; reasons for sell-
ing good; the outfit consists of one
Campbell press, size 33'$v, in.; one Hoe pony
press, size 23K28 in. and two Jobbers, over $1,000
w orth of wood type and $1,000 worth or metal type,
including a stereotype outfit, engine and boiler:
can be turned Into a newspaper ofilce at a cost or
about $200. Particulars from F. S. & W. G. GLEA-SO-

Agents, 127 Fifth av., McKeesport, Pa.

Business Properties.
FOR SALE BUSINESS CORNER ONE OF

most promising on Fifth av.: now paving a
good Income. (95). V. A. HERRON & SONS, 80
Fourth av. 27.31'

Toil SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

norses. Vehicles. Live Stock.
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. BECKERT.

340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

HORSE A GOOD, STYLISH DRIVING
16 hands high: perfectlv sound. Can

be seen by calling on PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant
street. Jy20-- 8'

LIVERY OUTFIT INCLUDING HORSES,
buggU's. etc.; all in fl ss con-

dition: stabling for 3, head of horses; will give
long lease on stable. For information address
LIVERY. Dispatch ofilce. Jy20-13- 4

machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES WORK

perfectly right and left, with single or double
drum: second-han- d boilers and engiucs also on
hand: general machine work promptly executed;
correspondence solicited. COMBINATION EN-
GINE CO., LIM., 3140 Penn ave.,l'ittsburg. TellS

del04!s-MW- S

ANDENGINES stock of all sizes; 163:30, 1224. 12x18, 10
u, 10x11, 9x12,8x12,7x12, Gxl2:inountcdport-abl- e

engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and
25 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll-- D

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATICTIIE engines and boilers, or
gasorolltuel, from one to also,
the latest Improved ventilating fans: perfect sat-
isfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Filth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

my25-M-

.T.HE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
JL engine; engines, boilers and sawmills and
woodworking machinery. IIARMES MACHINE
DEPOT, 99 First av.. Pittsburg. my7-- D

Miscellaneous.
IINE BABY CARRIAGE-CHEA- P. 24 OHIOF STREET. Allegheny. Jy8-13-

ODENE-AT951PE- NN AV.M Je3-1- 7

INDUCEMENT TO INVESTORSSPECIAL of one or more States of one of the
best rights ever offered to the public; has been In
successful operation for nine years. HUGHES,
220 Sheridan av., E. E., Pittsburg.

TO LET.

City Residences.

HOUSE-N- O. 951 PENN AV.; II ROOMS AND
good condition; cheap. Address

A. W. H.qnickat931. Jy26-4- 4t

Allegheny Residences.
VTICE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

T st. extension. Inquire of J. It. McKEE. 703
Penn av., room 611.

Suburban Residences.
P.& W. R.GLENSnAW, ground, abundance of frnlt, good

stable: flrst-cli- train service; fIS per month. Ad-
dress E. D. SHAW, Glcnshaw. Pa.

T7URNISHED ROOMSWITH OR WITHOUT
JJ board at 30 DIAMOND, below Wood.

Jy2G-2- 5t

FURNISHED ROOM, SECOND-STOR- FRONT.
AV. J y27-1- 2t

JECOND-STOR- Y FRONTROOM, FURNISHED.
3 437 LIBERTY ST. Jy27--

STORY FRONT ROOM FURNISHED.TniRD AVE. Jy0-1- 5t

TTNFURNISHED FRONT AND BACK PAR-- U

LOR, also furnished front room on second
iloor, for rental No. 117 LACOCK ST., Allegheny.
4j Jy6-C- 7t

Stands.
TO LET OR LEASE VERY CHEAP,HOTEL iron and coal town of 2,500 Inhabi-

tants; marly new and best location; natural gas
and water throughout; good reasons for rentlug.
Address C. F. B Dispatch ofilce. Jy26--

LET HANDSOME STOREROOMS, NOS.TO 73 and SO Diamond St.. J list above Smithfield
St., in new Dispatch building; well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and ha lng every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other ofilce business. For
turthcr information apply, after 2 P. M.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smithfield and
Diamond sts. ap29-11- 7t

ICE OTJFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business office
building, corner Smithfield and Diamond sts. : these
are in suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience: centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices lor
professional men In the citv. Apply, after 2 1. . it.,
to BUS. MGK, DISPATCH, ou the premises.

ap2J-lI- 7t

PERSONAL.

MODERN EVIL-- " THEPERSONAL-'TH- E
book ever printed, at FRANK

BACON & CO'S., 301 Smithfield st. Jy25

PERSONAL-W- E HAVE BOOKS. AND LOTS
largest old bookstore west of the Alle-

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S. 900 Liberty st. Jyl9
PAID FOfToLlTGOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H

Jcwelrv repaired; new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smithfield st.

Jyl7-1- 3

I WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL-WIIE- N
always repaired my breeches and

jacket, but since I got to be a great big man, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor.
Wood ot., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 13.'). mylS-60- -i

STOLEN.

THE PREMISES OF 3IYEIWSTOLEN-FRO- M
Somerset township, Washington county.

Pa.. Tuesday night. July 21. lini, a large bay
horse with one white bind foot: weighs about 1,400
lbs, about 7 years old: saddle rub ou side of back:
bridle and saddle were taken at same time; liberal
reward for capture of thief and information lead-
ing to return of the horse. Jy24-f-0

FOUND.
WITH SMALL SUM

I70UND-POCKETBO-
OK

Cm be had at KAERCHER'S
PHARMACY. 62 Federal St.. Allegheny. Jy2b-13- 2

LOST.

RING AT ROCK POINT ON
LOST-DIAMO-

ND

near cane stand; $20 reward to finder
if left at 19 FEDfcRAL ST.. Allegheny. Jv21-1-

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Under the visitation of the War Department.

Military under U. S. Army officer.
Kt. Bev. F. I). Huntington, S. T. D., President.

Apply to Lt. Col. WiL VEEBEUK, Supt.
mylT-l20-a-

3IILITAEY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in building.,
eqnipment and all other requisites of a flrst-clag- s

school. Number limited to 60. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
BICE, A. M., Principal. myl5-77--

CURRY UNIVERSITY, SIXTH ST.
Fall Term Opens September 1.

Thiity years of success. Unsurpassed fa-

cilities. Flvo departments and tlireo special
schools, eacliwitu its own faculty and apart-
ments. Business college and school of snort-han- d.

Hundreds of graduates placed In
positions yearly.

Jyl5-- p n. M. T.0 WE, President.

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
-- Fon-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactured fcy

LH. HARRIS DRUG CO.

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenne,

ie30-- PITTSBURG. PA.

TO LOAN
'

launini. snrifi stnrp it art tnirrKPL mac unit; hinmr ,.. A .. ro
-- --

- vi uisai'ii ff&nprvnn Kiiin av tuur: nma m ' 'in .n. 'vuii.il

BESOKTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
resort, hotels and cottages hy applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

HOTEL,
14 Arkansas av., Atlantic City, N. J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

je26-10-st-

STOCKTON HOTEL.
rirst-CIa- ss in all its Appointments..

STEVEN J. KIRK, Pnor.

THE CIIALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Onthebeach.with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
je30-9-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

HOTEL IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITY,
J., Maryland av.. directly on the

beach, facing the ocean. Handiomely deco-
rated and furnished. Capacity 200. Strictly
first-class- . Prices: By the day. $2 to $3; by
the week, $10 to $13. G. W. KINDRICK.

Jj9 83-- d

Tlie 3yCa;rLSoo- -

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The largest hotel. Open ail the year.

jell-l- l CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
CAPE MAY. N. J. Greatly enlarged since
last season. All modern improvements-- .

H. W. SAWYER.

HOTEL COLUMBIA.
Cape Mat, N. J. All modern improve-

ments, popular prices, special rates by the
week. II. W. SAWYER. Jy4-21--

MARINE VILLA,
Cape May, N. J.

Within 30 yards of tho surf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea: eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. F. UALLENBECK.

jyl-21--

HOTEIv X VP."V3rrE5,CAPE MAY, N. J.
JOHN TRACY CO., Proprietors!.

Located directly on tlie beach. Elevator
and all modern improvements. Addres3
JOHN TRACY, Proprietor, Washington.
Hotel, Philadelphia, or to Cape May. Jyl

STOCKTON HOTEL.
THE FINEST SEASIDE HOTEL IN TIIE

WORLD.
Cnisino and service unsnruassed. Rates,

$3 50 $1 and $5. Weekly rates for two persons
in one room, $40, $42, $i5, $50. $56 per week, ac-
cording to location. Suites witli parlors and
baths extra. Plumbing and drainage abso-
lutely perfect. Orchestra plays morning
concerts and during dinner hours. Hops in
the evening. F. THEODORE WALTON,

jy25-1- 0 Proprietor.

Other Kesorts.
"HOTEL OLIVER," .TnE ELKWOOD CITY, PA.

In the midst of magnificent scenery. Table
and attendance unsurpassed. For rates and
any additional information address

Jyl9-S- 6 GORDON H. MULLIN, Manager.

DILL PARK,
A family summer resort on the bank3 ot
Lake Etie, now open. Terms very reason-
able to permanent boarders.

ROBERT DILL, Proprietor, Northeast, To.
Jylo-0- 6

DEMMLER BROTHERS,
B26 AND 523 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Summer Goods Pocket Stoves Lemon

Squeezers, Ice Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-
tors. Je335-itW-

Farmers' Deposit National Bank.
CO I"ourtti Avenug.

Store your valuables forsife keeping be-
fore leaving for seashore or mountains.

Boxes rented, $5 00 and upward.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN
Tourists should procure Feathor-weigh- t
Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammocks,Gos-samer- s,

Hat Cases, etc., etc., ata A. SMILEY
& CO.'S, 23 Fifth avenue. i-

TAKE A CAMERA.
With you, and the place to get It isatAV.S.
BELL & CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialty.
All Photographic Novelties on hand. 431
Wood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1203.

TRAVELERS' REQUISITES & CONVENIENCES

Lap tablets, portfolios, lountain pens,
hand bags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketching outfits, artists'
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chess, crlbhago, etc.: fine statio-
nerytake a supply with you or order it sent
to your summer address; engraved cards,
orders executed promptly and sent to any
address. JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.,

je37-MW- - 43 Filth ave., Pittsburg.

THE TIDE
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SUMMER RESORTS.

3' 1

Other Kesorts.

HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI-NG

XAKE, N. J.
Directly on beach. throughout.

water. E. M. RICHARDSON.

FIDELITY.
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth avo.

Before town send your silverware
and valuables to U3 for safe keeping.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

OLIVER TERRACE
LOTS,
HAZELWOOD.

Tliey are the finest and most beautiful
building lots in the Twenty-thir- d ward.

They aro sitnate only 3.8 miles from Pitts-
burg Fostofllce, and are on the line of tha
B. & O. It. R., winch has 46 trains stopping
daily at Hazelwood station, and front on
Second avenue, where the electric cars, with
Brent fare, pas- - every few minutes.

Theyare convenient to the churches, and
only three minutes' walk from the Peeble'3
Public School.

Enhancement owing to the vas8
improvements being done in that vicinity.

IRA M. BURCHFIELD,
Je3-3-n- 153 Fourth avenue.

FOR LEASE.

Nos. 78 and SO St., in ne-- v Dispatch
Bnihlins: choice and central location?
high ceilings, good light, tile floors, good
entrances, elegant wmdows for display;
every modern convenience.

Apply after 2 r. jr. anv day to BUSI-- .

NEsb MANAGER DISPATCH.
Jc4-U- 7

OAKLAND SQUARE.

Fifteen minutes from tho city by cable ot
electric cars. Fine view of Schenley Park;
overlooking Carnegie Library and Art Gal-

lery. Newsevenand eight-roo- brick houses,
hall, bath, w. c, washstand, both gases
'and electric lighting, slate mantels, tila
hearths, laundry, cemented cellar, porches;
streets asphaltum paved and

Small cash payments; balance long time

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO,

Jyl9-7-- r 99 Fourth avenue.

ONE
WHOLE

$50,000, on reasonable terms, will bny that
elegant piece of property occupying tho
square bounded on the north by Linden ave.,
on the south by Houiewood ave., on the ease
by Dcnniston ave., and on the west by
Snadv ave., w hich is tho choicest and cheap-
est piece of propertv in the Eatt End. v
a STEWART, No. 137 Fourth avo. jy2G40

SPECIAL PRICE
For a short time only. Wo have a
very low price on a

FINE OF GROUND,

Size 174x12., near Point Breeze, East EnfU
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

J y Wl-- 99 Fourth ar.

OAKLAND.
Terrace street, one square from Fifth av.

very desirable
BUILDING LOT.

low prico for quick salo.

BAXTER, THOMFSON & CO., -

u 1C2 Fourth avenno.

OR SALEF
The Substantial Residence,

with tuo lot-- . 23x120 feet on
WESTERN AVE., ALLEGHENY,

near the Parks, of the estate of the late Div
Bruce, deceased. Immediate possession.

See JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstoee furnished and set. f

STILL FLOfS

-

BLAINE:
BECAUSE the new town is situated in the only natural manufacturing dis-tri- cf

fonvenient to Pittsburg;

On the always navigable Monongahela river, affording unequaled shipping
facilities by water;

On the line of one railroad, and close to another, providing direct outlets
Over the great Pennsylvania and Vanderbilt systems;

In the center of the richest Coal and Gas Fields, in Western Pennsylvania.

On a line with outlying towns which have shown the most rapid and sub-

stantial growth and greatest appreciation in values; witness Charleroij

Duquesne, McKeesport, Braddock, Homestead;

Because manufacturers, cognizant of these facts, are looking toward BLAINH
for locations, where already

The American Vault, Safe and Lock Company

chosen a site and begun to excavate for buildings that will eventually
cover ten acres and furnish employment to 1,200 or 1,500 workersj '

and, furthermore,

BECAUSE ELEVATED, WELL DRAINED, CHOICE

LOTS HERE AT $150 TO $500,

Surrounded by improvements and bounded by an old town with all of its
conveniences and comforts, provide accessible, healthful, pleasant
home sites, and guarantee larger profits as offered than are-to-b- e

realized out of similar investments elsewhere.
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RAILROAD TICKETS. . W
pt atjc: PDTMTF.Tj MATTER AND FULL ON 'jB

-- AT 0X02-- . M
APPLICATION AT OUR OFFICE, M

J1.000. for one year, at Cper cent. 9H
fine milk depot. flOLMESi CO.. 420 Smithfield tl,- -, tor two years, a... yer eeuu . g

; JclJ for three years, at 6 per cent AvPTIIIP 8P
UU-LUJ- L.pALLERY THE HANDSOMEST PIIOTO ..--.- n- -n ttt 1 immn V. YM

riCBO DWELLING HOUSE; low- - terms easy. For particulars address GAL-- luuniunuuu """- -' ' i- -- - , 3i4)'".lall, slate roof, porches. In bis Eureka LERY, Dispatch office. J)2fi-13- 7 PTT A T)T LC? C?l ItT L) C1 nV llWiStfZRlSiZ.. .. .
saloon-go- od will, stock and fix. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., LIiJaiJ-C- O OUM.Dr0 OL LU. . 'mT.lf.1. a ..- - A..,i f la !,., ImnpnmH watprnr...

s'OOOBt., llttSDuyg. easy terms. GEO oiimi.., 157 Fourthav. sure corner building. Address ARTHUR i . 'SMTelephone No. 975. I . )y-3- EDn'a.RIj, Warren, Trumbull Co., O, Jy20-3- d 129 --TOUBTII AVE. Jyl9-:6-- , jyiS--- .
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